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reached, and the difficulty of ar- 

1s the new Chinese mlnlster to 

are expert$ In lts man- 

.The latest interstate-commqr'ce Am- 

BOYS TAKE A BACK SEAT 

of Its sneerlng irreverence. 

the victors belnq members of 
that, the pension for the dls- 

all you crave is  a crowded board walk y and then a @tue. 

skin and His Circle:" 

tecture and hla spare time claimed 
by th,e old people. Materially, young 
Mrs. Ruskin had pll she could desire; 
was always well dressed, had splendid 

She was conversing with some gens 

"Where le Mr. Ruskin?" 
As t4e joints At tightly Into one an- 

Health Certificate for Halr. 
Whole Plant May Be Fed a s  Hogs, 

Cows or Horses Will Devout ~t 
All With Good Results. 

(By k. H. SHEPARD.) 

mature larger ears. 

Profitable Team. 
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You can remember days when the heat inside your 
kitchen was so  great ou could hardly bear it. With the* 
right stove you woul c r  have made a better hostess. Save 
your health. Don't put up with the drudgery of a coal 
range. You can have a clean, cool, pleasdnt kitchen. The 

does awajr'with all drudgery of 
cooking. W h y  sl~ould you be a 
dave to a coal ran e when you 
can hove an Oil ~ . m % - ~ t ~ v e  that is 
cheaper than coal, cleaner thaq. coal, 
doesn't “smell," doesn't smoke, lights 
instantly,can be put out instant:y 1ea.res 
no ashcs, and doesn't beat Ibc ki:&tth 
With one of thest stoves you can boa, 
bake or roast the most rlabozate dinner. 
You can change from a elow to a quick 
fire, or the other way about, by dm ly 
tuicirg n wick. Apply a match. and& 
stantly the heat from an intefise blue 
flame shoots upward through the tur- 
quoise - blue enamel chimneys to the 
bottom of pot, kettla or oven - but no- 
wkere else. Tbc ctove has e v e q  conve- 
nience that can bo thought of: Cabinet 
Top with shelf for keep i~x  food acd 
dishes hot, drop shelves to hold coffeo 
or teapots, towel rack; in fact every 
convenience possible. 

The nickel finish, with the bright blue of 
the chimney*, makes the stove ornnz-end 
m d  attractive. 

. i  
Made with 1.2  and 3 burnera ; the 2 and Cabinet. >buyer stover can be had with w without 1 

$ 
+I - 

- - -. - -. 
Lvery du:er everywhre. If not at your@, wr!b for Descriptive C u c W  to the neerest agency of tho \ 

SQmaiaisd Oil Comnpany 

Why She Raged. f 
~ o l o n e l  ~ a 1 s o m  was reading the ! 'i 

morning paper when he exclaimed: 1 
- 

1 h 
'%'hat a terrible misfortune!" 
"What 1s it-somebody not mar- 

', I 
- - 

ried?" hi8 bi le  asked. a 

( Millions of people have CAS; i 
"So, but a marrled woman In a fit 

of raae threw R coffee C U D  a t  her bus. I CARETS do Health wotk for 
1 

i 7 

band, The cup was shiveied lnto I r a g  ' the If you have nevet tried 
ments and, one of th'ern, rutting hls I kalth maker-~et a lh jugular vein he dled on the spot. The 1 
reporter stays the eref ~t the uofortu- ! b ~ x - a d  you will never use any ! 
nate woman was dreadful to -+.fitness. 1 other hwef  medicine. tu .r 

i -- 
She was frantic with remorse, and ' 

CaSCaRBTS roc a bcx I a week'( made several a t t e l p t s  to end her 1 treatment alldru istr B ? ~ ~ ~ H ~ X I I C ~  
life " ta the w&ld.  iffi ion bozcsa laooth. --- - I - __ _____ - - - 

"Poor creature!" said Mrs. Falsom, I 

with a sigh, "The broken cup must 
have belonged to her new chink set." 1 WESTERN C A H A ~  "; 

I What   or ern or Deneen. of Illlnols. 
Says About It: Casev at the.Eiat. 

This famous poem Is contained In the 
Coca-Cola Baseball Record Book for 
1910, together with records, schedules 
for  both leagues and other' valuable 
baseball information complled by au- 
thorities. Thfa interesting book sent 
by the Coca-Cola Co., of Atlanta, Ga., 
on receipt of 2c stamp for postage. 
Also copy of their booklet "The Truth 
About Cocd-Cola" whIch tells all aboqt 
this delicious beverage and why i t  1s 
so pure, wholesome and refreshing. 
Are you ever hot-tired-thirsty? 
Drink Coca-Cola-it 1s cooling, re- 
lieves fatigue and quenchee the  
thirst. At soda fountains and car- 
bonated i n  bottles-5c everywhere. 

Conqvestj. 
"I have ,been engaged several times," 

boasted the first summer girl, "to men 
whose names I did ro t  know." 

"That's nothing," retorted the sec- 
ond summer girl. "I engaged myself 
last season to a stranger -who wig- W. V. BENNETT 
wagged hls proposal frbm a passing Room 4 l e ,  K d t .  Omaha, I tb .  
yacht." (Uae address nearest you.) (1) -. -- -- - 

Not Siste~s 
Now aod again you 6- two women pas* 
ing down the str c t  who I G O ~  like sisters. 
You i r e  astonisbed to learn that they are 
mother and dacgl;tcr, and you reelize that 
e woman at forty c.r C~r ty-he  oueht to be 
at her Encst and f:irest. Why isn't it so? 

The general hccltb of wcaan is so in- 
timatcly associatsd with the local health 
of the essend.illy f~rdniile organs that 
there can be no  r:d chccks md round 
form vrhcre therr is lernslo weakness. 
'. Wol=cn ivlro b v o  ruffered ftom 

this trcubla. h r o  found prompt 
relicf ond cure in the use of Dr. 

1 ' "r 
 pierce'^ Favorito Prescription. It giver mgor and vitdity to tbe 
arganr of womanlnood. It clears tho complexion, brightens the ? 
eyer and reddens tho cheeks. - 
No olcohol, or habit-forming drugs is contained ip "Favorite Prescription." 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter IS 

held as sacredly confidential, md answered in s plain envelope. Addrecrr 
/ World'r Dispeosary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Prer., Buff~lo, N.Y. I 
, 1. 
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lAbsolutely One Price -The every 
one. All goods 

marked in plain figure$, n j t  a m ~ r k  has bqen changed, 
and now when you can buy a t  the regular marked 
prices less the discounts it means that you can secure 
these goods mighty cheap, in lots of cases for less 
than they would cost at wholesale. 

1 

New Fall Goods Are commencing to ar- 
rive. We must make 

room, so we put on this sale and reduce prices to  in- 
I duce you to buy now. Look ahead, anticipate your 
wants. Buy now and take advantage of the Clean-up- 
Sale-Prices. Its money in your, pocket, so we urge 
you to come and take all you can possibly use. 

I k 
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Heaky rains have broken the droutb 
-C 

' . 7 

Dr. Hyde of Kansas City has been 
Don't neglect the kldneip 

$\en you 
sentenced to the penitentiary for life. Qutfn Of holland Lboks LI*; Old Self notic9 lack of cont&l over spore  

7 , , The wheat yield in  states of the Since Little Princess tlons. Passages become too frequent - 
northwest will be far below the nor- R o o s E v e L T  GIVE$ OUT ITlNER Was Born. o r  scanty; urine is  discolored and sedl- ' 

N D J U ~  mal. , - - 
RlES OF SPEAKING TRIPS. ment appears. No medlcino for such 

Amsterdam. - Photographs just 
The first death for three years from 

the bubonic plague ocurred a t  Hono- -- taken of Queen Wilhelmina of H ~ l l a n d  
and her baby tell a wond$rful tale qf 

Rifle and Revolver Teams. maternal happiness and satisfled 
The postal savings bank law is ex- 

pected to prove an aid to  the 

P A ~ ~ b ~ ~ p ~ ~  THAT PERTAIN 10 

r MANY SUBJECTS. - His Nebraska Tour-Car 

has Been Chartered. 
-- 

A female aviator -in France suffered 
a fall of fifty meters and received ter- 

Brief Merltlon of What.18 transplring rible injuries. 
in Varlous Sectiqns of Our Own A man was arrested a t  Chicago 

who was thought to  be gunning for  and Foreign Countries. 
Jack Johnson. 

Mrs. Ella F. Young o: Chicago was In the 
Washln~ton.  elected president of the national edu- 

bleven captains and commanders cational association. , 
in ,  the havy have applied voIuntarily A ~IIrprfShlgly good showing js 

- . for retirement and their applications made in the yearly statement of the 
hqve been granted. treasury department. 

Freight rates on lemons from the 
p~oducing territory in southern Cali- 
fornia to  eastern destinations Were 
reputed by the interestate commerce 
cqmmisslon from $1.15 to $1  a hun- 
dr,ed pounds. 

,The secretary of the interior has Senator 13urrows, as  the man Who early on June 18 a s  possible. 
r y t o r e d  to the public domain several must act, is bothered over the bribery "Upon recommendation of Col. F. J. 
tracts of land which had been with- case of Senator Lorimer. 
dfawn i q  connection with the irriga- Representative Poindexter of Wash- 
t i p  projects but which are  not now ington received comfort and en- 
needed by the  reclamation service. couragemeat a t  Oyster Bay. 

Major John hl. Carson, chief of the The postomce department is ar- 
' brjreau of manufactures of the de- ranging the details for the insugura- 

pqrtment of commerce and labor, has tion of postal savings banks. shocked to see that the once lovely 
been selected to go abroad to look in- A cry has gone forth that  Roose- and charming young queen had turned 
t o  the general trades conditions and velt take the leadership of the repub- 
opportunities for American manu- lican reform forces in New Tork. 

Mr. Bryan calls off his boom for York. facturers. 
In waging their warfare for the con- senator from Nebraska, saying he can 

Unflattering Truth. 
ment was, In the first place, natural, A Chicago physician gleefully tell8 
such a s  any normal woman might have a child story a t  his own expense- The 

re, which is  last two weeks, squeezing in as many in as  the~secon! regiment band of the Appoints Rev. I. F. Roach. felt.  hie natural feeling was intensf- five had children measles, of and s o a e  during faithful their patients rather 
ed to Select speeches as  train connections would Nebraska national guard. More than I. Fq pastor Of St+ by patriotic septiments' 
ern for the urgent for a <.few enough men have expressed a will. Pall(.' hf. E. church in Lincoln, has  The queen that was her long stay the improvised home 

Kansas, but it  is  being temporarily United States senate. have come by hundreds Lrom tngness to sign up enlistment been appointed a member of the atate duty to provide an heir to the throne never greet his 

held in abeyance to await the expect- I t  is  stated that $2,000,000 of gold -- normal board by G ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Shallen- political organizations, c]u,bs, schools 
in order to preserve the succession in dally visit with pleased acclamatbn. 

ed resignation of James M. Simpson, purchased for Germany which has ar- and personal friends. The most of Wheat Better Than Expected. berger, ~h~ appointment is not to her own family and to prevent compli- The good doctor felt duly flattered. 

who now holds the position. If this is  rived in London, has been engaged these Colonel Rooserelt has been Johnson County,-Altbough it  has  b6come effective till September 1. 81- which the Dutch but chiidren' the 

not forthcoming very soon Mr Leidy's for shipmevt to New York. decline and in announcing :_,,ned in several sections of Johnson though the term of omce Of Mr. dreaded. The queen at her days Of convalescense' lor the 
was the last member of ' the  ancient of this sudden affection. At last the 

commission will be issued to him. George Otis Smith, director of the his program he wished to make i t  county during the' past ten days, but royal house of Omnge-Nassau who 1s youngedt and most indiscreet let slip ChiIda of York expired June 26. Mr. 
geographical survey will be the first understood clearly that he could con- little moisture has fallen in  Childs will continue in o a c e  till Sep- 
head in the new bureau of mines, sidcr no further invitations. Already Tecumseh. The wheat harvest is  tember and this will give the present 

really Dutch. There a re  other d e  the better truth. 
Forefgn. just created by act  of congress. scendants of the family through the "We felt  so sick that  we wanted 

he has been compelled to  refuse a On and the harvest in many cases is female line but they are G~~~~~~ e?wfully to  do something naughty, but a chance to finish up the 
Australian diplomats are  said to be The New York world says it has  great many that he wished to accept. much better than was anticipated. of the school rear .  The appointment or foreigne;s, The ~ h ( ~  have always we were afraid to be bad for fear you 

E displeased over the conclusion of the reliable information that Helen Kelly -- is for a term Of five Years. It $as ,He rs,ill ba the guest of 'been suspicious of German designs and the nurse would give US more her- Russo-Japanese convention. who divorced Frank J' ben of Omahs on September 2, a role Harvest Hands Needed.' made under the provisfon@ of the old on their country, and apparently with rid medicine. So we wefe awfully ' I t  is  authoritatively mmounced that in May, 1909, will be married July 15,  by president ~~f~ last fall, Clay County.-There is  such a de- law which the last fegislature tried to good reason. glad to see you, always, Cause You 
the Chileap government in September W. J. Bryan branded Nebraska state  hi^^^^ colonel ~~~~~~,t mand for h a n e s t  hands in this Now, heirs tL throne made US stfck out our toagues. We repeal and failed through a decision 
will ask for tenders in the United senators who have refused to suppoit county that  farmers are  offering of the supreme court holding the re- after Q~~~~ Wilhelmina are not only stuck 'em out awful far!" States and Europe for the construc the initiative and referendum as un- speak before the a 

worthy of the party's or political organization with which his from $2.50 to $4 per day. Seventy- pealing act unconstitutional in many G~~~~~ princes, but ofacers in the tionof a battleship of 22,000 tons. relations for years have been cordial five men could find employment here respects. FOXY Hlram. 
I 

At Monivar, Spain, a bomb exglod- votes. German army. I t  appears to the Dutch 
which is sure to give hilll an en. that one of these gentlemen, if placed "Well, now, if that ain't a t  Once to help care for the harvest 

ed under the  table of Senor Gallardo, Only two members of President Normal Training Awards. on the throne of Holland, m76uld be ejaculated Mrs. Ryetop, as  she shaded 
, a banker, during a dinner he was giv- Taft's cabiqet are  in the capital "sit. reception' Pecjuliar Illness. 

ing t o  some political friends. Two of ting On the lid," a s  former President At he speak before Superintendent, Bishpq filed a cer- very serviceable in adding the coun. her OFeS with her hand.  here' goes 
~ o d g e  county-~uccumbing to a tificate with the s tate  Auditor YeSter- try to Germany. old Hiram Skinflint, arid rather than 

t h e  guests were killed, thirteen were Roosevelt designated this summer as- peculiar illness which had contracted the Press 
The first address of the southern day showlng the follow!n~ hlgh schools A rather a s t o ~ l s h l ~ ~  but very pretty step on a Poor black an t  he picked it 

injured, and the house partly de- signment. 
stroyed. The Hrbek monument was unveiled trip will jba on Uncle Remus' day, the of his throat he was have complied with the requirements scene occurred the other day. TWO UP' and I bet he going drop It 

Miss Anice Lulu Stockes, daughter a t  Cedar Rapids, Ia., and appropriate named In Of 
unable to  swallow any food, Jacob of the normal training law and high dignitaries of the court, the Somewhere out of the reach of dan- 

" L .J Carrington Stockes a well known niemorial exercises were held for the who In his lifetime was a schultz died at FrernOnt. schultz are  entitled to receive $350 for the Baron Snouckaert de Schauburg and gw'* 

p u i s f a n a  cotton-grower and broker, late professor of the University of myern personal Wend. ~h~ southern 
died He had been maintenance of normal training the Dowager Baroness de Harden- Her huSband laughed knowing'y' 

/c laims the distinction of being the On. Nebraska. speech will be before the Knights of fed a tube In  his classes for the year 1909.1910: Alma, brock de's Heerartsberg and Bergam- Hiram Skinflint* 'landy' 
over eighteen years. 

f ly American girl who ever won from Robert Prewitt Williams, state Columbus* a - Atkinson, Aurora, Beaver City, Bridge- pacht (born countess of Limburg-Stir- go 'Own Je* Weatherby's 

f-' . the  bank a t  Monte Carlo a section of treasurer of Missourl during the ad- zation. port, Chadron, Franklin, Geneva, um) entered to announce to the queen and Order a pound Of 

-- Governmental River Work. American land. ministration of Alexander Dockery a s  Gothenburg, Grand Island, Harvard, t h e  firrival of a great political oflcer, Then Jed looking an- 

The French foreign ofice- has  set governor and a well known banker, Situation is Now Serious. Otoe Loup City, Norfollc, Osceola, Ord, Red t h e  Baron Schimn~elpeninck Van der ;e;r;;; ."ne;\;f"JPe;z t;;';; 
August 18  a s  the  date for the ceremo- died a t  his home a t  Fayette. cloud, Syracuse, s t .  Paul, Tegama4 Arthur Is at Nebras- ,Oye, president of the states general, Washington.+Dr0uth in the north- ka City with six barges and will do Wahoo, York. yho came for an audience with her 

sugar has ants in it  he ought to  sell it 
nies attending the presentation, by One cannot be quite certain, but it  west 1s seriously affecting the cat* some work on the ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  river be- h~a jes ty  by appointment. a t  half prlce. Like as  not he'll try to  
 the state of Virginia, of the bronze i s  most probable that Secretary Bal- men, threatening them with great fore further north, ~ h l ~  
reproduction of Houdon's famous state linger's policy of blocking the wheels losses and possibly with financial is the first steamer up the river this s e n d s  League These great personages were sur. :;;siCda;; ;;! :;;; 
of Washington to the people of of conservation with legal quibbles ruin. The lack of rain and a scourge season. A circular letter has Men sent out 'prfsed to see her majesty the queen 01 know Hiram Skinflint." 
France. The statute will be located would have succeeded but for Pinchot of grasshoppers have goaded a num- by Secretary F. A. Harrison of the 'the Netherlands crawling about or, 
in  Paris. and Glavis. her of sheep growers of Montana to ~uperintendentManue1 Bereaved. Nebraska counry option league to its hands and knees On the floor with An Answer In Kind. 

There is a bible in the royal 11- I t  was announced that 25,000 loco- make an urgent telegraphic appeal to Buffalo County.-The funeral of the workers o l e r  the state calling their the little Princess  ow did the trouble in  the family 
brary of Stockholm that  is 35 inches motive engineers employed on forty- the forest service that the Bearttooth 3-Year-old son of C. B. Manuel) su- attention to the fact  that the time for the On her back. The queen &tart?" 

long and 19 inches wide. I t  takes nine railroad systems west of m i -  and Abeoroka national forest reserves perintendent of the Industrial  school^ filing nomination papers under the ~ r i -  waS, with her baby. "The wife, i t  seems, got tired of her 
- three men t o  lift the book, in  which cago are  formulating demands for in- !be thrown open to the flocks. was held Tuesday. The child, a law soon expire, asking I t  is  this sort of thing that pleases husband+8 heavy ---- bright little fellow and general favor- them to see that candidates favoring the Dutch. 

there are  302 pages, seven having creased wages which will be p r e  "Why didn't she simply make a 
been lost. The book is  written on sented to the managers before Postal Receipts 1nc;e.ase. The happy feeling among the people Ught retort?M jte* died On the county option are placed in the field 

has had much to do with her parchment made from the skins of August 1.  Washington, D. C.-Postal receipts croup. "She did. She threw the lamp at 
Politics enter into Germany's pro- at  fifty of the largest postomces of 

and urging the necessity Of good looks and good spirits to Queen him.., 1 160 asses. caucqces and conventions. 

i Good Roads Work. -- Wilhelmina. She is  made happy not - test against the disparagement of the the United States during June shorn only by mother love but by the Artlrtio Temperament. eve.ngelical faith. an increase 0 f~9 .67  per cent over the Sarpy County.-The Springfield Warden Smith Reports. . General. thought that she has done her duty "Hamlet seemed to speak .with au- A card torn from a freight car was Eame month last Year. Tbe recelpts ~ommerc ia l  club has taken UP the The report of Warden Smith of the to her country, the ancient home thority jn his advice to the p~dyers.- 
I ' The bleached flour case was decided filed in probate court a t  Pittsburg as  of June, 1909, were 12.58 Per cent good roads ~ r o ~ o s i t i o n  and a corn- ~ t a t e  penitentiary for the month of liberty in E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  "Yes," replied Mr. Stormington 

In favor of the government. the will of Robert J. McElroy after greater than in June, 1908. The to- n i t t ee  of seven members has been June rhows that the prison had a A Barnes, "although he was rather quiet 
, Roosevelt will aid Senator Eever being fatally injured by a freight tal receipts a t  the fifty largest ofiices appointed to talce UP the matter ot convict populaticn of 452 on t'ne first Appendicitis fr Contaglous. and patient. But in his other scenes 

I idge in his fight for re-election. train, scribbled on the  card, ,"Mary, last month was $S,6S6,1S9, compared better public highways with the of the month and 450 the last of the bndon.-Dr. Donald ~ ~ ~ d ,  writing h e  was a s  nervous and irasci\lt, 
President Taft has  taken the  con that Is mine Is thine'" with $7,919,841 during the same per. county commissioners and month. Eleven were received during lo the Lancet, propounds the theory kegular stage manager." 

* .  

Peter Smith, a husky young tannery iod in 1909. seers. " 
servation policy in his own hands. - -- the month and one prisoner on parole that appendicitis is  contagious. He 

l-he western union has discontin worker in Newark, N. J., drank seven- was returned. Eight were discharged says: Real Reform. ,I i*; 

-. ,dued service to  brokers in ten eastern teen jiggers of whisky in succession, Calls, An Extra Sesclon. Knickor-What is  your idea .+f Ijp'u- Prominent Men a t  Chautauqua. by reason cf the expiration of sen- "If the disease is due, as  I believe, to  
.c ,> 5, nicipal government? cities. thereby winning a bet of $1. As he Denver.-Governor John F. S h a  County.-Manager Newland tencc, two were paroled, one pardoned the effect of microbe influenre, the 

An attempt is to  be made by Wal. pocketed the money he fell to the froth has summoned the legislators has announced the program of the and three remained by order of tho micro-organism may under certain Bocker-EYrst provide a n  ~ c l  
t e r  Wellman t o  cross the Atlantic BOOP U ~ C O I ~ S C ~ O U ~  and died soon aftel in extraordinary session to Convene annual chautauqua which will be held courts conditions be conveyed from individ- then create an oface to flll it., , ; '$77 

:n a hospital. --- ~11 

r. (, 
ocean in a dirigible ballon. 8 on Tuesday, August 9, to consider in  Holdrcge the early part of ual to individual. 

some of the  railroads will ask fol Telegraphic aavices from Portland IegfsIatfon providing for the initis- in gust. The list so far  includes ex- Assembly Proopectzs Out. 
Theatrical expens$ accoudt  Cbrpe 

extension of time to comply with sa fe  have been received announcing the tiye and referendum, the Australian Governor Glenn of North Carolina, All who desire to know of the rich 
under the head of play bill$, , . Women Need Work. 

ty law which is  not plainly interpret. suicide of Major W. J. Tucker in  a (or headless) direct primar- Senator Cummins of Iowa and Gov. and varied worth of the present year London.-The first labor exchange , -4 

' Y  
ed. Portland hotel. He was formerly ies; guarantee of (bank -deposits; 8 ernor Buchtel of Colorado. program of the Nebraska E p r o ~ t h  for women in England was opened. cOmPOUfid * Governor Shallenberger is  said to treasurer of the Battle Mountain public service commissicn, and the - assembly at  Lincoln should secure a Hordeg of women and girls of all 
be somewhat annoyed over failure of sanitarium and golernment home af creation of a state rai;road commis. Found Hanging in a Shanty. copy of the handsome illustrated pro&- ages applied immediately for work, 
Omaha ofiicers to enforce daylight sa- Hot Springs, S. D. sion. . Sheridan County,-The body a pectus. This pretty booklet tells in giving painful evidence of the shock. --- 

Iqterest 
loon law. mashington.xonfined in a filthy man identified a s  a .  F. Booth a picture and prose the story of the ing number of women unemployed. I : I  

The directors of the  Atchison, To- Personal. 
cell six by five feet, unfed save by homesteader, was found hanging in a many interesting events planned for the were stenOgra- 

peka and Santa F e  Railway company Anti-negro demonstrations in the charitable strangers, willlam pitt- claim shanty thirteen miles northeast E ~ w o r t h  lake park from August 3 to phers, teach- 
declared the regular quarterly divi. south followed news of the first re- man, an captured by ae Of ~ i ~ ~ h ~ ~  by charles wagner of 11, People out in the state may e rs  and d ~ m e s t i c  servants. 
dend of 1 1-2 per cent. sult. 

Congrbsional comm~ttees Madriz governmen, forces near ~ 1 ~ ~ .  Ellsworth. In the absence of traces have mailed by addressing 
Authoritative figures just out show 

fields, has been found in an over. of violence he is supposed to have Presieent L. 0. Jones or Secretary He Made TWO ~ o ~ ~ y w o g s .  
$ Alabama's pig iron production to have are  planning to wage vigorous war- George E. Tobey. The tent registra- Paris.--Eugene Batillon, professor 

That Certain S 
f ; .  reached 158,869 tons against 99,355 rare. crowded local prison a t  Managua by tion books will be opened on July 14, of biology a t  the University of Dijon. 

suicide. - 
tons in June last year. Jack Johnson declares he  will dot Olivares. Threshermen Killed. --- - announced before the Academy of scl- 

Attorney General Thompson advised fight again for a year. On the DemontratlonS a t  county  ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  ences that he had succeeded in d e  
Giver Official Statement. way home with their traction engine Governor Shallenberger that  the Chief Justice Fuller served twenty- Arrangements are  under way v e l o ~ f n g  two tadpoles by producing 

statutes of Nebraska do not prohibit 5wo years on the bench. Washington.-In a n  omcia1 state. and separator crossing a bridge ten 
feet long, four feet deep, J~~ H ~ ~ .  whereby demonstrations may be made 

traumatism' a frog's eggs with a 
the  exhibition of prize fight pictures, Rickard Bays Jeffries was disquall- ment the interstate commerce com- platinum wire. The experiment con- , 

The socialists-democrats of the fifth Jed, which was the reason he was mission has announced its intention lacek and Frank Kubish went at  the lairs Of xebraska this stltutes a most impartant advance in 
congressional district of Wisconsir :not counted out. through, the bridge collapsing in the fall of the use of serums for the pre- ?he phenolnenon of partheno.genesis. to suspend tariffs center, the engine and tender doubl- vention and control of bog cholera in the thmugt When Jack arrived at Og- and important rate advances, pend- 

' 

hg together, pinning the two men this state, At the instance of P, C, referendum of Victor L. Berger 'den young toughs a t  the depot tried to  lng an investigation as to the 'rea. Prot?ably. 
candidate a t  the fall election. get him intona brawl. in the hot mass of iron. Havelacek Crocker, president of the Sebraska "\Yith you for my wife I am sure 

Mayor Gaynor of New York sent to . Secretary Ballfnger visited the 
sOnableness of the increase was killed instantly, while Kublsh State Swine Breeders' association, Dr, that I could succeed in becoming a new 

p-- 

the  board of aldermen a message Ipres!dent a t  Beverly, but it  was not to blew the whistle until help came. He Jaul Juckiness acd Dr. Gain of the man." To Address the Congress. t a k e  their  place. 
charging that  politicians were exort  tender his resignatlop. I was rescued, but died a t  his home Nebraska experiment station haye "Yes, Rlld BS soon as  YOU had bo- 
ing money in sums of from $5 to  $500 

Taft near Milligan. The e w h e e r  was consented to co-operate to bring its Come a lleW man you wollld probably If i t  has taken  y o u  y e a r s  Justice Me'vi11e W' Of be invited to address the Con'er. found a t  the throttle with h b  pip( use directly to the homes of the farm thing ) O U  Were good enough for some to run down don7t  expect one from persons seeking aldermanic p e r  the supreme court died a t  his summer vation congress at  Paul in sep. < mits for licensing news stands, fruit 
- stands and bootblacking stands. 
' Hon. W. J.  Bryan, in z recently is 

$ sued statement, says: "I shai; do my 
duty in this (Nebraska) campaign as  
I have tried t o  d o  it  before, and I be- 
lieve i t  to be my duty as  a citizen and 
as a clemocrat to  do all in my power 
t o  save the democratic party from the 
domination of the liquor interests and 
their allies." 

Charles A. White, scientific asso 
ciate of the late P ~ o ~ ~ S S O ~  ~ a n g e l e ~  
of the Smithsonian institute, member 
of many scientific societies in  thla 
country and Europe# and author of 

tific publications died 

n '  

, , .. .. + 2 
i 1 - d L - -  a a b  

- < 

* :  - 1 - -  -- --- L - .. ..a*. -a*-, - 

home a t  Sorrento, Me. 
W. J. Bryan issued an extended 

'atatement defining party duty. 
David Starr Jordan denounccd foot 

ball before educators a t  Boston. 
A dynamite cartridge hanging from 

a tree at  a height where a covered 
automobile would strike, and problbly 
explode it, was found above the road 
over which the Harriman automobiles 
travel. 

The sudden death of Chief Justice 
~ u l l e r  makes a change in a majority 
of the s u p r e l ~ e  court of the United 
States during the first term of Presl- 
dent Taft, a possibility, if not a 
celtainty. i 

tember. 

Sails for Bluefieid?. 
\Vaehington.-The cruiser Tacoma 

has GuantanamO1 
for Bluefields a t  the center of the 
Xicaraguan disturbances to relieve 
the Paducah which has been ordered 
home. 

Drouth is Broken. 
St .  Joseph, M0.-The protracted 

drouth whlch has threatened to ruin 
crops in northwest Missguri, was re- 
lieved today by a flne raig wh!ch w~ 
6f inestimalble value. 

! Battle Creek, Yich. 

still in his mouth - 
Death by Fishhook Scratch. 

Knox County.-John Colling of 
Center died very sudenly a t  the 
Icalar hospital in Bloomfield. While 
out flshing he received a scratch 
from a fishhook and this caused 
blood poisoning. - 

Diver Badly Hurt. ' 
Madison County.-Fred Foote* a 

Xorthwestern ,brakeman, living a t  
Hastings, paralyzed the back of hls 
bead, neck and shoulders when te 
dived into a shallow spot of the Elk- 
horn a t  Norfolk, ~e may recover. 

ers and stockmen of Nebraska. 

Cost Of Institutions, 
Private Secretary Furse~ interpret- 

Ing the consolidated reDort of state 
institutions for the six months ending 
Jlay 31  a s  0led with the governor, 
says the pro rata balance of the 
maintenance funds at  the close of the 
semi-annual period ~ h o u l d  be 41 2-3 
per cent of the total amount appro. 
priated, The reports show an 
age balance a fraction above 41 
per cent. This indicates that the sev. 

institutions will keep well within 
the approprlatlons, 

other woman." 

Pertinent Query. 
4 Her--The clairvoyant said she could 

tell my past, present and future from 
a lock of my hair. 

Him-I that case I suppose she 
would require the past, present 3 rd  
future shades of Your hair, wouldn't 
she? 

A Year Later. 
"I have often wondered," snapped 

the bride of a Year, "why I ever mar. 
'Ied you with a'1 my 

"I S U P P O ~ ~ , "  sneered the hrisband, 
"it was because you couldq't have 

,married me without it." 

mouthful  of th i s  g r e a t  food 
to br ing  you  b a c k  (for it is 
not a ~ t i m u l a l l t  b u t  a 

rebuilder.) 
T e n  d a y s  t r i a l  shows such  

big resu l t s  t h a t  one  s t i cbs  
to  it .  

"There's a Reason" 

G e t  t h e  l i t t le  book, "The 
R o a d  to Wellville," in pkgs. 

WSTUM CEREAL CO , LTD., 





Supervitort Proceedinpa. Announcement 

CONGRESSMAN KlNKAlO in regular session aceording to  law, 
in their oBce July 12, 1910, a t  11 \Vilson Bell government, a square deal, and that 
o'clocl; a, m. Member$ present : are. Albert Russell the Roosevelt policies should be put 

The Weyburn-Manor district of mination for Congress by th6 pri. Committee. into operation. I have always been g0rY1 Stacy, Carson, ml', Russell 
and Rowell. Absent : .rohnson. On motion the County Treasurer opposed to  boss rule and machine 

Southeastern Saskatchewan 1:30 P. m. ~ 0 1 1  call. ~ 1 1  members was instructed to refund F. A. Strat- politics. I believe in representative 
present. On motion the Guthrie ton, $966.20 for taxes lllegallyasesscd. government; in government by the . 
road wasordered laid prayed for, On motion the County Treasuer 
except that  sald road was to be tak- was instructed to refund Frank Fen- 

promise for the farmer. The country whose boundless re- 
sourses and matchless opportunities are attracting the at- 
tention of thousands of our citizens and leading them on to 
wealth. This district lies on the great divide between the the sum of $1. On motion the Clerk lected. 
rivers tributary to the Mississippi valley and those flowing was instructed to have a surveyor Report of Road Committee was 
towards the Hudson Bay, the choicest lands of all Canada, im- survey the Guthrie road. read, and on motion same was ac- 
proved and unimproved. Four new lines of railway are be- On motion the Frank slangel road cepted. o be voted upon a8 an entirety, ing built through this district this season. We recognize C. C. Rowell 
that this is a busy season with you, but let us urge. The 
Porter Land Company  is still selling these lands at from kes, 12.50 per ac,re, Albert Russell 

50 per acre, Charles $15 to $25 per acre acre, and Samuel On motion J. H. Luke was em- 
er acre. Said road ~ loyed  as lanitor and his salary for 

eph psota was allowed additional On motion the A. M. L PeFersen 
road was ordered laid as follows: 

sion beok of Valley county up to date quarter all hov~ever of said being 1 s t  in mentioned the southeast s e e  revision has been fully accomplished, 
as pmvided by law, and complete, the partlaularly with reference to fie 

' 

road plat book to Jan. 6, 1910, and tion, thence nOrtlleasterl~ woolen, cotton, lumber and wire 

that  he be allowdd compensation a t  rods and back again to  the said line, schedules. 

Standard Stock Dip 

, ,  . . <  

, One Minute Washing Machine 
bers present except Stacy. 

0. IIawley, for 2.80 acres not to absorb them unto himself and 

.................. S J W  

.................. We handle only the best; and most popular brands of cement 
M..  214 10 farm. IVould be glad to quote you prices. ................... . A M  110 

bast and sell a t  reasonable prices. 

Our stock of lumbzr, shingles and lath is above the average. 

3 00 Noble : Frank Walker, Chas. is a natural humorist .................. 

.THE BIG HORN BASIN 

75 00 Springdale : Claud Rathbun, L. D. come In contact witll ................. 
25 75 Pierce. ................. 
300 want to  be liked and :respected by ................. North : '. B. ' D. your fellow citizens,, avoid with all . 3 00 Earnest, J. E. Haught, C. L. Hill., your being ered the town ................ ' 
100 L. C. Wellman, E. A. IIutchins, C. humorist. Better let -em think .................. 

Co.. 69 50 Trimble. f! ............ are a horsethlef, ori& bank robber, ............,.... 6 00 Ord City: Frank Benda, George or a wife . .................. 40 67 Gaghagen, Detliff Heuck, John John- more of you ,-&. 
They will think 

................. 175 00 son, E. M. Williams, Vincent Ko- 
,. 73 00 kes, A. M. bfutter, John Sershen, Now, don't yo? wish you hadhas3 .... ........... 

................. 3 00 \V. L. Ramsey, \Vm. Gruber, A. M.  gas range in your house? But it i t  
'96 28 Daniels, D. L. Williams, \V. \V. Ifas- not too late yet. We will sell you ................. 
20 85 kell, James Vanskike, 11. D. Leggett the range on condition that  you are ................. 

................ D. GLEN DEAVEB, General Agent 59 00 Arcadla: M. L. Fries, H. W. True, pleased with i t  after using It a while. 
9 57 J. W. Valet, W. E. Whitney, A. Ord Light & Fuel Co. ................... ,' ~ 

hand Seekers Information Bureau, Cmaha, Neb. ................. 78 00 Wibbel~, W. V. TOOPS. All kinds of ty writer ribbons 
lp 00 Yale : I. J. Brown, J. C. Bridges. for sale a t  the Q u e  oflee. Fresh ................. 

, 12 50 Geranium : Frank Krikw, Frank stack on hand a t  all times. ...... .......... 

S. J. W. BROWN 
On North Side of Square 



CAR THAT LASTS LONGEST 

FORD z d i a m  steel CARS 
Costs Least While It Lasts 
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Money 
cheerfully 
refunded 

-- 

When the normal functions of the stomach 
and bowels are disturbed, accompanied by griping 
pairk, nausea, fever, headache, etc., relief will 
come surely and quickly if YOU use Monday, Aug. I s t  1 

There is nothing so safe aqd sure for the cure 
of colic, cramps, dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera mor- 
bus and dther disturbances of the digestive tract. 
A remedy that should be kept always at hand, Good 
for children or adults and guaranteed to cure or 
money refunded. 

Clothes for Men, Youths and Boys 
Hats for Men and' Boys 

ED. F. B E R A N E K  
DRUGGIST 

Sole Agent for Nebraska Remedies 

J. Cass Cornell. The former 
wife and son Ross. A modsrn store, with modern merchandise, prompt, efficient service, and rt 

S Q U A R E  D E A L  morping. 

We will sell a HART, SCHAFFNER'& MARX suit at  the price ordinarily paid for 

inferior goo$x Fit, style and quality is what makes a satisfied oustomer, and that is 

what we claim for these clothes. 

being allowed a short vacation, 
returned to Grand Island last Otto 

visit relatives and friends. tained a large party of 
Nrs. J .  D. ~ t t s c l l e  and her two evening in honor of th 

youths came down to Ord T ~esday Wozab who has been 
morning and during the day went the few weeks. 
out to the Miller farm for a visit. Just a nice shower fell early T cMiqdes on the trip. 

vance of the rest of them. 

ranch fell from a ladder and bro 

Has but one aim, and that is 

The Sun Is glad say that  Mrs Dee Vinecore was in the city Tues ". C. Cumimns is in day. IIe reports wheat turning ou 
health. Of course the gain is slow well in vicinity. 
but that she is inlproving is good - 

Valley County Wheat 

And use the latest methods 
Farm Loanr 

Our brands are 

Rev. P. A. Davies went to Minne- and Fuel CO. Our business is 100 per cent better than i t  was last year, 

went to Nebraska City Monday to see 
Reqember the brands, Big 4 and No. 1. Sold by all 

Spiro Powder comer to you in 25c boxei 

W. A. WRIGHT, Manager 

lor yesteday and stopped a day a t  the visit, . Iarold Hoeppner had his good 
lit arm quite seriously sprained by 

of land. The Sweets, who are ac- 

1 

Semi=Annual===i 

. 

It Costs 
nothing to 

look 1 
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Controlled Newspapers. WHY, O F  COURSE. 

signed my name apd gave it to him. 

who does a great deal of ad- 
vertising is  more interested in the cir- The Mighty Traveler Goes Buoyantly Through "a 

Long and Trying Reception-Parade, Showing + I 

Lively Interest in Everythiog American 
' t  

I , 19 . 
The White Cornpaay Receives Unique Complfmeal 

for the Sturdy Reliability of Its Steam Car 
From Mr. Roosevelt and Family , I -  

pity; but the  people exercising that 
ot t h e  business me. who 

get there. no one had ever Presumel to be his Next 1 sent to the tenant8 and got I ha3 enemies who would not hesl. first concern is  their own interests. 
confidential friend. from them options on their leases. tate to commit the lesser crimg of a b  There are  newspapers controlled by 

The Lost Chords. He died without kith Or kin any 1 accomplished all thjs w i t h l ~  one ducting me. great corporations, and the voice of 
The village concert was to  be a kind in the world, except my6 week, and so little was. I known and AS I thought of my stay in Frank such newspapers 15 always raised in 

gieat  allair. They had the singers, whom he heartily detested. We dad respected that 1 succeeded in getting fort 1 knew 1 had not betrayed my protest against any genuine reform. 
they had the program sellers, they not spoken to each other for Yearsl both the land and the leases a t  very self to anyone, unless I had to ~t.116 The ~lverage western newsPaPerusu- 
hqd the doorkeepers and they would and both were glad of it. I regarded reasonable rates. the e v e ~ i n g  of the night I was a s  ally is  cont w e d  by i ts  o-ner,and he 
dqubtless have the audience. All they him a s  a n  avaricious. coldly calcu- Those who knew me concluded I saulted. Had she proven herself a 1s supposed 50 be in duty bound to make 
n$eded was tho piano, but that they lating machine, without heartv bad a little money that I wanted to Deliah, or had my secret been over all sorts of sacrifices a t  all sorts of 
lacked. Nor could they Procure One science or human sympathy- He spend in making a show, and figured heard when I had almost given It times: there a re  people who consider 
anywhere. thought of me as  an Idle* the option money would be a little away to her? i t  his duty to  insult his advertisers, 

At last the village organist learned dreamer, with the heart of a poet and extra change. 
that  one was possessed by Farmer the head of a fool. a decent respect ' 
IIayseed, who lived "at the top 0' the Whatever the people thought of the options and insisted upon d for his patrons, who pay hiin their 

Forthwith he set Out with 'I4' him, it  is but fair to and terms of facation being corn anner ln  which she money, and make it  possible for him to 
men and a van. say that they agreed with his fudg- with, there were mingled feelin certain that she had carry on  the business, he  is  "subsi- "Take it, an' welcome," said Has* ment of myself. joy, consternation and aonderm ot me. any dized" or "controlled." The newspaper seed cordially "I've no objectionq when I returned all sides. I was a t  once the 

overheard slip owner is  a business man, like the dry 
s'long a s  Ye put 'Pyenner by Hayseed' Frankfort-for I never long remained tion of the town. 
on the program." In  the Inhab- of the tongue I had made and guessed 

goods man Or the grocer. The me'- 
No one knew what use I was chants are  expected t o  have considera- 

They carted It away. Itants Of that town were properly to make of the buildings or g in my life I was tion for their customers, and they are  Theodore Roosovelt and Party In White steamer.) "An' I wish 'em joy of it," mur as to whether he leave though 1 had an Idea that lous ending was not s u ~ p o s e d  to be subsidized by the 
mpred 'Iayseedo as van to his unworthy nephew* Or Graham had a secret fear of w 11 my at man who spends five dollars with After fifteen months' absence, exact- immedfate party landed. they were peared from sight. to some worthy charity. 

"Wish 'em joy of ik" repeated Hay After the funeral I was called Into 
going to happen. He was re tee I pleaded with them. but the Publisher is expected ly a s  scheduled, Colonel Theodore whisked away In White Steamers t v  

seed. "What d'ye mean?" a private room where tm,o men demonstrate his courage by showing Roosevelt disembarked from the Kai- the home of Mrs. Dovglas Robinson a t  enough now, to  my face, but that evening. I 
I could hear he was as  vcno I thought It pas- that he is  ungrateful for the patron- lerin Auguste Victoria, Saturday morn- 433 Mfth avenue. A little later, when "Well, I mean I only 'ope they'll seated. One of them I recognized a s  
a tLlake behind my back. find all the notes they want," replied my uncle's lawyer, the other a s  his sible for mb to love. s h e  represented age of his friends. I t  is a funny ing, June 18, a t  11 a. m. To  the keen the procession reached the correr of 

the good woman. " 'Cos, ye see, when banker. The second day after my p byankfort that I bination when You think i t  Over.- disatpointment of, a large group of Fifty-ninth s t reet  and .  N f t h  avenve, 
I wanted a bit o' wire I allus went to They greeted me in a curiously the principal architect from he very desire of ~ n l ~ o ~ h  Galette. , newspaper correspondents, Mr. Roose- Colonel Roosevelt again showed his 
the old planner for it." It I s  a Mistake 

velt absolutely refused, a s  heretofore, preference for the  motor car in gen- 
quiet and constrained way that struck 

Many have the idea that anything t o  be interviewed or  t o  talk on politi- era1 and the White cars in particular, 
Notes and Comments. 

me as lor my luture tions were very simple; bui sell if advertised strong enoL,gh. cal subjects, but his rapid fire of ques- when he, Cornelius Vanderbilt and Cob fare. Church-Does your neighbor play three tirneu the size of the This a great True, a tions &honed the same rtrile interest lector Loeb transferred from their car- 
that cornet without notes? the lawyer* got and without any restrictions in  public affairs a s  before. riage to  White Steamers, which w$re 

Gotham-Yes; but not without corn. lighted the gas* pulled the make i t  the finest that If the welcome tendered by tho in wajting for  them. 

merits.-Yonkers Statesman. shades, and locked all the doors. The buy. 
banker remained seated, offering no title that  is bought 

throng may be a After luncheon at Robinson'g 
The man thought I was that pays. An ex- criterion upon which to base a "re- house, the  entire party, including 

There is  always room a t  the top I gazed with he charitably named the v success of a worthy turn from Elba." surely there was n o  Colonel Roosevelt, again entered White 
and i~ c Masonic lodge a man has to One the Other. Pride, and we let it go a rmous sale that has note In the Inimense recep cars and were driven Long Island 
work up to i t  by degrees. '". having at last secured the I demanded the ereetio grown up for Cascarets Candy Cathar- tion-parade, nor i n  the wildly clador- City, where they were to  take a ape- 

proper privacy seated himself and be- tel in an short time, 
gan : tic. This wonderful record is the result OilS which cheered at every train the ex-President's hOLne 

of great merit successfully tnade known glimpse and hung on his very word. a t  Oyster Bay. 
"Mr. Gordon, I have a strange corn- The incidents Of the day '' New The supremacy Of the White care through persistent advertising and t h e  munication make to The the old buildings razed York .were many, but perhaps none with the Roosevelt party was again 

mouth-to-mouth recommendation given strangest that you ever heard. It Is gun on the new aImost b Casbr\rets by its friends usera. better illustrated the nerrous energy demonstrated on Sunday, when the 
concerning your We 

Like all great successes, trade and vitality of the man, thenear-mania party was driven t o  church in the 
three are the Only persons On earth rates prey on the unsuspecting to be up-an$-doing, which he has White Steamers, and a group of some 
that are contents Of this by marketing fake tablets similar in brought back to us, than the discard- forty prominert Rough Riders were 
strange bequest, and if you refuse to 

appearance to Carci\rets. Care should lng of horses and carriages for the  taken in a White Gasoline Truck t o  a 
abide by the provisions enumerated Of always be exercised in purchasing well swifter and more reliable automobiles. clambake a t  the Travers island club- thereln, you a re  forbidden ever to  it keenly I could see. advertiseid especially an article The moment the Roosevelt family and house of the New York Athletic Club. 
speak about It. Do you accept this see that there that has a national sale like Cascar- preliminary requirement?" . 

"1 do." I said without hesitatlon. 
"The first Of all, you must 

that  your uncle was far richer than 
any one imagined. He died possessed of my uncle Aaron's will. 
of almost unlimited wealth. Not one, 
but many, man' If ac- 
cept the terms of his will, your letter young lady by the name 

dread having to prepare an elab- 
orate dinner because they are 

, 
Of credit with Mr. Brenton be 
limited. No check Or not sufficiently strong to stand 

DAISY FLY KILLER~::;;":;!I;.~;;~.*, great, will be unhonored; your wealth over an intensely hot c 0 a 1 
Xeat,alesu, 0-uumcn. as my map of the path r.l.eon~mlcnt,ehe.p.p. exceed the dreams Of Monte Cris- range. This is especially true 
ra.1. AII  l e a a r m .  to. If You refuse the terms of the of Halley's comet. I wanted to-" in summer. Every w o m a n 
f;jl:,":ya will all his wealth goes to charity." "My goodness! I thought It was that 
nuteollor&ur*lur. d'Go on," said I nervously. ed you toaget, and the 

takes pride in the table she sets, 
cltin' Qunr.ntced cE I~erire.Uralldarlrrn "The provisions of this strange cutting out my new but often it is done at tremen- 
o i  1cniprcpaldlor28o. document are  in brief these: That all it ! "-Chicago Evening 

dous cost to her own vitality 
l a o u ~ s d b * . = .  01 this great fortune is to be yours, through the weakening effect of 

Bruukbn .  )re. rork 
t o  spend in any planner you choose, cooking on a coal range in a 
provided you remain within the cor- hot kitchen. 

Nebraska Directory porate limits of Frankfort always; 1 ~t is no longer necessary to wear 
and further, that you tell no .one of yourself out preparieg a fine dinner. 
the contents of this bequest." THE GREAT DRIN HAY TOOLS The two men looked at  me curious- 

, ARE THE BEST. ASK YOUR DEALER OR ly; I was strangely embarrassed. 
JOHN DEER€ PLOW COMPANY, OMAHA, NEB. Never in my wildest imagination had irs!. Wholesome a s  

I dreamed of anything like this. the purest water and lots nicer to  

WE L D 1 N G f ~ ~ T ~ o : ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ r : , ! . $  "Once more tell me the restrictions drink. At soda fountains and car- 
parts ol cuachhery made p.ooJ ss new. Welds that will be placed on me I accept?" them Intensely partisan' who THE SITUATION P ~ T  GENTLY not hesitate a t  anything to accom- bonated in ,bottles-5c everywhere. 
Cat  t o n ,  cast steel. aluminllm. CoDWr, brass or *'That you a re  never to leave the plish their purpose, rr) other metal. Expert &utomobile repairing. P Send 2c stamp for booklet "The Truth 
~ J R T S C H Y  MOTOR GO.. c ~ u n n l  ~luft.. 'torporate limits of Frankfort willin& Among these was a young fellow by Umle ~l i jah ' .  Dlpl.matlc Answer to About Coca-Cola3* and the Coca-C~la 

and that you tell no the name of Reynolds who owned a Slightly Unfortunate Baseball Record Book for 1910. The Gives no outslde heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner 
On' Of the The jewelry store next door to the Elks. Question. latter contains the famous poem without heating the kitchen or the cook. It 13 immediately lighted and fmmedi- 

ny one of these re- This cur had already circulated a - "Casey At The Bat," records, schedules ately extinguished. It can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning a 
Q money Passes out 02 nomber of most malicious lies about "A certain circumspectfon always for  both leagues, and other valuable bandle. There's no drudgery connected with it, no cod to carry, no -food to chop. 

me, .hen I determined to put him out obtains between gentlemen," remarked baseball information comi~iled by au- ~ ~ ~ t ~ d ' t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  :: ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ f ~ s l ~ ~ ~ ~ y ~  I thought rapidly- That I should be of business. I might have a sort of CO1- Ashby Blanton of Kentucky the thOrities. Address Co.* intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, m d  nowhere else. It 
compelled to remain in such a place respect for Graham, but none for his other evening at  the Holland house, Atlanta, Ga. has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for 
was a terrible idea to me. That  I creatures. according t o  the New York Herald,, coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry, 
should lose a fortune rich beyond im- I b u g h t  the store next to R~~~~~~~ "and it is instinctive with some man Statlxtics Go Lame. health and temper. It docs all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made 
agination was not to be thought of by and fixed it up with the of fur- who a re  not far  remoled from the " 'Pears t' me thar's somethin' with 1,2, and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-burner shes can be had with or with014 
an idle beggar like me. nishings. Then I sent [or one of my primitive. A friend of mine with with stertisticks," remarked the cabinet- 

Bvag d e d a  evmywhere: If not kt yous,  wnte for DewlpUve Circular to tha nearest &gene, of n* 
"I accept the terms." I said brief- out-of-town friends, put everything in whom I spent a week last winter went Oldest Inhabitant as he into 

ly, and hurried out lest I change nly his ripe, and placed twice as large down with the stairs janitor one night because and his raised flat Cain was his "What's place On the loafers' bench. Standard Oil  C~~nyally a 

and handgome a stock a s  Reynoldsp wrong with 'em?" queried (Incorporated) 

My uncle, 1 reflected, could have in. in the store. I instructed my man to like a cold storage treasure house. He the grocer* 
flicted no greater punishment than sell for &e-half the price his cornpet!. ripped that janitor up the back in the 

to live inside of Tor charged for an article. most approved fashion, and being a n  
Frankfort, and yet Reynolds commenced cutting prices, el09uent as  well as  a profane man he 

uld not jump a t  and his end was so quick that he Was SO abundantly voluble that the tew years*" 
"Is that so?" said the grocer. bsolute monarch didn't even furnish me amusement or janitor couldn't cut in with any talk." 

0 I A ~ ~  now,l said my friend, "Yaas," answered the other, "an' of the hustling excitement. 
by ginger, we ain't had 'eml" es, for such I In a similar mahner and for like to  get it here, 1 must go to a place 

reasons I established and controlled a where there's plenty of heat.' 
An Exception. Though I possessed the contempt of newspaper, a bakery, a harness shop "'kvell, You can go there, as  fa r  as  Mrs. BrOwn at home? 

most of the inhabitants that knew me, and a theater. I'm concernedl' quoth the fanitor man, Artless Parlor Maid (smiling confl- I did not have an enemy there; and I  he town was rapidly becoming who turned and walked away. 
example occurred away dentially)-No, ma'am-she really is 

knew that a s  soon a s  unlimited money mine, and I was king. 
was mine, these people would be fawn- If any one disliked me or my ways from the crowded marts of men. I wak out this afternoon. 

ing sycophants a t  my feet. they acquired the ability of keeping raveling In the 'I'ennessee mountains 
Th? best hotel that the town pas- that knowledge to,  tbemrelves; for, las t  spring in a region quite familiar 

sessed was the Elks, a somehow, they found that my ene- to me, as  I had been seen there sew 
building tliat stood on a prominent mies, for some cause they could not era1 year0 before. I was pmsing the 
corner. I t  was old in  design, rather fully understand, were rapidly taking farm of old Elljah Posey, 8 patriarch 

4 a behind the times a ~ d  had been en- advantage of the bankruptcy law. who had married his fourth wife t140 
pars t h ~  hlshtst prlco for larged once or twice. Every one with Dqring this period I managed to Years previous. She had died, but I 

prope? cfvfc pride was sensitive a s  to find time to pay court to Della Cole, was, of course, unayare of the fact 
the Elks, yet recognized f.he fact that I cannot say that I made the head- when I drew up and, after saluting 
no one could successfully compete way there that I did in everything Uncle Elijah, asked, 'And how's your 
with the landlord. George Graham, 1. else. Miss Della seemed to avoid me, / wife?' 
starting a new hostelry, for the rea- and though 1 couldn't tell that Graham 1 "The old man squinted at a tall pine 

$ ~ N G ~ L  k ' S A ~ ~ T A  RIUM SO. that  competitive building space was making any pmkresa, r was quite UP the mountaln. shifted the cud in . 
Theonly nitarium in the was too valuable, and the price of s u ~ e  that I was not getting along a s  his mouth and wrinkled his brow in a 
Natural &era1 Wster ~ s t h s - U ~ s q r -  labor and building material too high I should. perplexed fashlon, but did not answer, The instinct of modesty natural to every women is often a have to have it-CASCARETG 

, pasned in the  trertmept of Acute and great hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women 
Cboni,, to make the investment profitable. I was not n little puzzled a t  her at- "'And how 1s Your wife, uncle?' I shrink the personal the local physician C h a r ~ e a .  Address. As I entered the lobby and ad- titudo, and I remember one evening rc~ka tcd .  which seem indelicate. The thought of evnminntion is ab- 

0. 1. E V E R ~ T S  j(lhad M,  st^. vanced to the omce 1 saw Graham .in particular that I called at  her home ' '\vnll.' he replied, s lowb and with h r x n t  to them, and SO they endure in silence a contiifion Sl4 
-- himself behind the desk  ant1 wied to get an explanation from great gravity, 'waal, tu tell the truth, of disease which surcly progresses from bad to worse. 

kunnell, I'm kinder out o' wives jes CASCARBTS IOC a box for a week'* 
"Hello, Gordon, want a square meal her. I t  Bas been Dr. Pierce*s prJviIe30 to CUP% a treatment, all druggists R~agest seller 

before you hit the roan again?" "Mr. Gordon," she said with a lit- now!'" in 'he \rorId. Million boxes a month, Preat many women who have found n wfue 
Many n time he had spoken In a tle nervous laugh, "you are so used to f@r modesty in his offer of FREG con~uIta. 

similar manner, yet today wlthout having your way about everything Substitute for Wal l  Paper. tion by letter. Blf correspondmco is bcld 
telling so, I resent.ed it. since your return to Lown that you Among the peculiar substitutes for ' 

as sacredly confldeotiaI. 23dd~ess DP. R. Y. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. "On the contrary I am going to stay imagine that I ought to fall into your wall paper Is that used In one of the YORK, NEBRASKA 

with You for a time, and shall require arms almost before I know you." New York a r t  gnllerles. I t  i s  nothlug h l l e g e ,  .4cor?ernp, Normal, Bus ness, Muslc, 
a room wtth a bath, or better yet, a That sounded so satisfying to my but a huge rag carpet of neutral tone I 0 1 ~ t u r y  and Alt. lye l s s u e b t a t e  certlflcates. 
suite." self-love that I was beginning to feel that covers the entlra wall space. "I 

"DO You want Florida water in yo(X quite gratified, when 1 suddenly won- had it woven especfally for thls pur- 
bath?" said he, scarcely hidin a Qqred what she meant. pose," sald the owner. "and my pic- I t  l!%tffe~ weak W0me?l? Stpond, WM.  - E. SCHELL, President 
sneer. .;:"I scarcely know-" 1 began, when tures never had a better settlng, 

"I want treatment? wkab she interrupted me, though I am bound to admit that the Sick Wolnen Well. 
retort. "Mr. Gordon, with all your money, carpet attracts a s  much attention an YOU can't agoford to accept a sew't  nostrum as a substitute 

' ' ~ ~ . t c n d ;  +&'cash In advance;* power and talents, we of Frankfort tbe paintings." for this non-alcoholio ncdiciw OF KNOWN comros~rron. 
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"Insurgent" Chautauqua l.0 to  the Chautauqua With Good 

The Weyburn-Manor district of . 
Southeastern Saskatchewan byslclan and Surgebn 

- 
emb,races the finest ~omrnunities of all Danada-the land of 
promise for the farmer. The country whose boundless re- 
sourses a d  matchless opportunities are attracting the at-  
tention of thousands of our citizens and leading them on to 
wealth. This district lies on the great divide betw~en the 
rivers tributary to tbe Mississippi valley and those flowing 

n Misko Block, North Side of Square 

towards the Hudson Bay, the choicest lands of all Canada, im- 
proved and unjmproved. Four new lines of railway are be- 

.ing built through this district tbis season. We recognize 
thpt tbis is a busy season with you, but let us urge. The 
Porter Land Company is still selling these lands at from 

er, Bond Abstracter, Real 

. $15 to $25 per acre Estate and Insurance First National Bank Building 

you can get a farm of your own-why pay rent? Delays may . . . . NEBRASKA 
be expensive to you. Come and join one of our excursions 
and see this great wheat country and see it for your self, M. M. NEWBECKER 

Physlcian and Surgeon 
Resldeqce Phones 91 

Act now while thero is yet a chance, to get one of these - . - . NEBRASKA 
cboice farms cheap. Call on us and get one of our folders, 
"A call to the West." It will give y ~ u  all the particulars 
about this great cougtry. If you cannot come yourself, write 

. McOinnls, D. V. S. 

for i t ;  a postal will do. ent Phone 247 

ention given to legal business Valley and 
adjoining Insurance counties--Notary and Collectlond in oface 

D - - - - NEBRASIIA 

A. M. DANIELS . 
dertaking and grnbalming 

- 
ence Phone 74. 

Standard Stock Dip 
Sprayers and Dip Tanks 
Screen Wire, Refrigerators 

Private Hospital Accommodations 
- - . REBRASKIS 

One Minute Washing Machine 
Gasoline and Oil Burner stoves Physician and Surgeon I 

Phone 118 

Just What You want for 
0 ahd Residence Phone 41-Omce in New 

MlSkO block 

- 
Attorney-at-Law - NEBRASKA 

rton Thatcher is a young 
young man. He a m  bor 
over twenty years ago 

e and before h e  or his 
& it he  was studylng m 

~p the Chautauqua progra 
ear Frank Dixon. 

If you peed lime do not hesitate to call on us. We carry 

best and sell at reasonable prices. 

Your plastering job will be a perfect one if you we  our plaster. 
you can get ~o better prices anywhere. 

7 

Our stock of lunlber, shingles and 14tb is &hove tile average. ====== 

- 
reat Western Divine proves to B 

$he Man of the Hour. - 
Mr. Thatcher gives a 

audienke a delightful hour 

The Richest Undeveloped State in the West 

THE BIG HORN BASIN 

Burton Thatcher 
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